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AnEKDEEN, Wn., May in. Re-

publican delegates chosen by the
counties of this slate nro todny hold-
ing two Rlnte conventions lion --one
for fnft nnd the other for Hooovelt.

Derision to hold n separate conven-
tion wns renehed early this uiornini
by the Hoosevelt "Mci'rinir" commit-to- o,

nnd the Roosevelt delegates are
meeting: in th Knights of Pythias'
hall. The Roosevelt contingent has
both more uncontested delegates and
more counties represented thnn the
Tnft convention.

Senator Hammer of Skagit and E.
Robertson, Tnft men, this morning
mndo n tentative prnnnsnl giving the
progressives 10 of the 14 national
dflegales. The matter is now being
discussed by the Roosevelt enueus.
The feeling is general that they will
nccept no compromise.

Sennlor Falconer of Everett prob-
ably will he the chairman of the
Roosevelt convention.

IRON CROWN RICH IN
COPPER, IS REPORT

What Is purported to be a large
copper find Is the discovery of what
Is now known as the Iron Crown
group on Murphy creek, eleven miles
from Grants Pass, which was located
two months ago by M. G. Womack,
A. L. Cuslck and John Clark.

SInco the discovery the owners of
tho group, which consists of some
fifteen claims, have worked the dyke
and prospected the property by a
crosscut tunnel 250 feet In length,
before they wero satisfied that they
had a legitimate proposition. Tbo
owners now claim that they have a
copper deposit even greater than the
Blue hedge in richness of oro.

The ore is known as gray copper,
and the owners claim that assays'
give from 1 to 17 per cent copper
and from $5.50 to (8 per ton in gold.
As to quantity, the vein which shows
cropplngs to a width of 100 feet, is
claimed to bo traced for four miles
upon the surface.

The discoverers will make an ef-

fort to Interest capital in the pros-
pect, that actual work may be

YESTERDAY'S SCORES:

NATIONAL
W.

New York -- ..17
Cincinnati IS
Chicago 1 2

Pittsburg '. 9

Boston 9
Brooklyn . 7
Philadelphia 7

St. Louis 8
Philadelphia 0, Chicago 2
St. Louis G, Brooklyn 0.
Others rain.

AMERICAN
W.

Chicago 21
Boston 15
Washington 12
Cleveland 11
Philadelphia ., 9

Detroit 12
New York 7

St. Louis 7

C.

York 1, Detroit 5. '
Boston 6, St. Louis 5.
Chicago 5, Philadelphia 0.
Washington 2, Cleveland 3

NORTHWEST
W.

Victoria 15

Portland 15

Vancouver 1 5

Tacoma 14
Spokane 11

Seattle 11

Spokane
Tncoma

Victoria
Vancouver

Portland
Seattle

COAST
W.

Oakland 25
Vernon 22

7
1 0

1 1
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0
7

Los Angeles
San Francisco
Sacramento
Portland 12

L. P. C.
4 .810
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.320

5 .80S
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11 .."00
12 .425
14 .462
14 .333

.318
New

L.
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14
10

R.

L.
14
15

19 18
18 19
16 22

21

11

13

17

L. P.

15

11

13

H.
10
12

13
4

3
7

P. C.

.577

.536

.536

.519

.440

.407

E.
4

2

P.O.
.641
.593
.514
.486
.421
.364

R. H. K.

Vornon 4 9 3

Portland 3 C 2

IJattorles Uttlclgh, "Whalen and
IJrown; Koestner, Templo, Klawltter
and Howloy.
Sacramento 4 7 2

Loa Angeles C 0 2

Batteries- - Fitzgerald and Price;
Tosor nnd llolcfl.
Han Francisco 4 5 3

Oakland 5 C 1

Jlattorloa Miller, Henley and
Horry; Abies and Mitzo.

Legal bionics at tho Medford
company.

Our Correspondents
DEBENGER GAP ITEMS.. .;

(By Norman Gage.)
12, II. Thornbrue was a pleasant

visitor at Central Point last Thurs-
day.

10. If. Wllhlto was a business vis-

itor at Central Point last Monday and
bis s.on Clarence was a business vis-

itor at the same place Saturday.
Among the visitors at the Oobon-g- er

Gap vicinity last Sunday wero
Mrs. .1. B. llnnnn and family and
slster-ln-ln- Miss llanna; Perry
Foster, Hussel Thornbrun of tho
Debengor Gap vicinity and Mr. and
Mrs. C. K. Wilkinson and daughter- -

in-la- Mrs. J. B. Plymlro, and her
two children Reginald ami Giles, all
from the" Willow ranch wist of Mod-for- d,

these latter being relatives of
the owners of the Debengor Gap
ranch.

Claude Jones of Sams Valley will
have finished planting bis corn this
week.

The Sunday school classes of Table
Rock and Antloeh combined last
Sunday and wore taught at Antloeh.

Quite a large number of relatives
to Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Stacy and fam-

ily gathered at their place last Sun
day to spend the day. Those present
wore Mr. and Mrs. John Kodgers and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hodg-cr- s

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Rodgers and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Rodgeis and family, Mr. and
Mrs. William Houston and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Houston and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. James Cornutt and
Santord Richardson.

O. Bird Johnston of the Debengor
Gap ranch was a social and business
visitor last Tuesday and Wednesday
with his relatives Mr. and Mrs. C. K.

Wilkinson and Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Plymlre of the Willow ranch near
Medford. He also visited the

Dr. E. Kirchgessner of the River-dal- e

ranch came to the Debenger
Gap ranch last Sunday to meet his
old friends Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wil-

kinson, whom he had not seen for a
great many years.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS

O. X. Nelson of Jacksonville spent
Tuesday here.

Mayor W. A. Cowley was a Tues
day visitor at Roseburg.

Mrs. Knutzen and daughter and
Warren Mee and daughter of Apple-gat- e

spent the first of this week hero
with their sisters, Miss Mary A. Mee
and Mrs. Emma Bebb.

Miss Mary A. Mee spent Tuesday
in Jacksonville.

Mrs. Spink, Rev. and Mrs. Hearst,
and A. J. Klum spent Tuesday in
Medford.

Tho Epworth league social given
at the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium Tues-

day evening proved to be a great
success. Mnny games were piayeu,
after which dainty refreshments were
served. All who attended reported
having a very enjoyable evening.

R. C. Slead and George B. Aldon
of Gold Hill spent Sunday here.

Miss Jessie Chauncey visited
friends in Medford the first of the
week.

Our schools will close hero the last
day of May and tho members of the
senior class are very busy preparing
for the commencement exercises,
which will be held In tho Central hall
Friday evening, .May 31.

BOURNE A CONFEREE UPON
RIVER AND HARBOR BILL

WASHINGTON, May 13. Senator
Bonnie of Oregon has been appointed
ono of the threo conferees on the part
of the senate on the river nnd harbor
bill, which was radically amended in
the senate after it came from the
house.

The appointment of Senator Hourno
is an important advantage for Ore
gon, as it puts on the conference com-

mittee the fcenntor who hecured the
insertion of important amendments to
the bill granting larger appropria-
tions for Oregon river nnd harbor im-

provement. Most important of nil is
the increase Hint adopts the 30-fo- ot

chauuel plan from Portland to tho
sen.

Medford Printing company carry a
full line of legal blanks.

0WW.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS
By A. 0. Uowlett

E, 11, Salter nnd wife who have
boon visiting his brother Fred and
wife, returned to .Million, Minn., hist
Wednesday. Air. Salter is auditor
for the X. P, Railroad mid his time
wns limited. They o.pect to visit
I.os Angeles on their return trip. Mr.
Salter seemed to bo well pleased with

country nnd promised to return
in tho future.

Airs. A. .1. Florev nnd her son .lack
have installed n water plant in her
yard. Hor husband, A. J, Floroy, our
gonial iwsliniister, says that ho has
enough to do in the post office to
keep him buV, m ho has nothing lo
do with it except to out the lettuce
uiiil radishes. She has lud u tower
built, iu reservoir put up, pipes laid,
a sprinkler installed nnd a gasoline
engine in working order and she fools
well satisfied that they will have gar-
den truek this summer.

Speaking about water systems.
Airs, llowlett has had piHs laid nil
through her garden nnd eight hd- -
rants placed in her garden. Horry
bushes, lawn, etc., are nil arrang"d
so as to be sure of something good to
oat this Minimer. Afanv of the peo
ple of Eagle Point are nrranging to
have water on their ground this sum-
mer although the oil will produce
very well without water, still it does
better with it. '

Win. Sears of Hutte Falls wns u
pleasant caller Tuesday night and m

wns n lailv and gentleman whoso
names I did not learn. They wero
from California.

Mrs. Mills and Mrs. James of Hutte
Falls came out and were gucMs of
Airs. J. H. JnekMtn and family.

J. R. Jackson, while shearing Irs
.heep had the misfortune to have n
fine lninb in trying to got to its moth-
er butt its head so hard against u
fence us to eause its death, either
breakinir its skull or neck.

E. L. Coolev has been engaged the
past week as supervisor, attending
the eighth grade examination in our
school. There is a class of twenty
hiking the examination nnd Air.
Cooley speaks very favorably of the
class. Their names will bo given later.

Air. Purdy reHtrs that he is get
ting along nicely with his organiza-
tion of the Electric Light and Power
company nnd thinks that they will bo
ready to go to work on the plant soon.

Friday noon Messrs. P. J. O'Onra
our coiintv horticulturist, J. W. .My
ers, fruit tree inspector, Air. S. 11,

Hall and J. H. Aiken called for dinner
nnd said that they were hunting
"hugs." They had been to the old
Hradshaw orohard and report that
the orchard is simply loaded with
fruit, and thnt the outlook for fruit
this season means the income of one
million dollars for this valley this
season. While they were here Air.

i .Myers state thnt King fleorge of Eng- -
Innd had placed an order for forty-fiv- e

boxes of Hose pears with the
Hanley orchiird on Little Hutte Creek
nbnut twelve miles above hero. All
our Hutte Creek country is noted for
its famous penrs, peaches and apples;
in fact foothills are the natural
localities for that kind of fruit.

Heath and Diamond, since they
moved into their new store building,
have bought a fine new delivery wag-o- n

and the driver seems to he kept
busy.

Since I last wrote I made a trip to
Grants Pass o visit Dr. AI. C. Findlcv
to have my eyes treated mid while I

was there I met one of our old pioneer
neighbors. Air. Gregory who is nfflict.
ed with his eyes so that he can hardly
.sec, nnd .Miss Loo Aliddlchushcr of
Trnil who was also visiting the doctor
on the same business.

Since my lut letter Airs. Sophia
Rohinett has moved from hor brother-in-law'- s,

G. W. Daley to Cent ml
Point.

New German Ambassador
UKHLlN, May l-- i It wis official-

ly announced here today that Baron
Mnrrihnl Von Jiicnorstein lius been
appointed Gorman ambassador to
Great Britain.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, May 1'.
Democrats of Utah assembled here

in state convention today to select
tho delegates to tho national conven-

tion at Baltimore.

NATURE'S
PERFECT TONIC

Something more than an ordinary tonlo Is roqulrod to rostoro hoalth to
a weakened, run-dow- n system; the medicine must possoss blood-purifyin- g

properties as well, bocauso tho weakness and impurity of tho circulation In
responsible for tho poor physical condition. The blood does not contain
tho necessary quantity of rich, red corpuscles, and is thoreforo a weak,
watery stream which cannot afford sufficient nourishment to sustain tho
system in ordinary health. A poorly nourished body cannot roslst dlsoaso,
nnd this explains why bo many porsons are attacked by a epell of
slcknoss when tho use of a good tonio would have provented tho troublo.
In 8. B. S. will be found both blood-cleansin- g and tonio qualltlos combined.
It builds up weak constitutions by removing all Impurities and germs from
tho blood, thus supplyiug a certain means for restoring strength and
invigorating the system. The healthful, vegetable ingredients of which
B, S. S. is composed mako it splendidly fitted to tho needs of those system
which are delicate from any cause. It is Nature's Perfoot Tonio, freo from
all harmful minerals, a safe and pleasant acting modlclno for porsons of
very age. S. S. S. rids the body of that tlrod, worn-ou- t fooling bo common

at this season, improves tho appetito and dlgostlon, tonos up tho stomach,
acts with pleasing oSeots on the nervous system, and rolnvigorates every
portion of tho body. TEE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.
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MANN'S Whir Sal MANN'S
W 1WCENTRAL AVE., NEAR P.O. CENTRAL AVE,, NEAR P. O.

THE MONEY-SAVIN- G EVENT OF THE SEASON

w
WHITE BELTS

"With genuine pearl
hncklo, 'Joe valuer,
sale price, each,

15c

'Joe.

1000 yards wide Cam-
bric new

10c 7p
Sale price, a yard . .

1000 yards wide
20c val-

ues, Sale price, j C
a yard wv
1000 yards Corset Cover

up to 10c
Sale price, 0C

a vard .'... uO

TOWELS
Extra large bleach-
ed Bath Towels, 20c
ones, special, each,

14c

'.

J

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Uonutiful now Clowns, Corset Covers,
Skirls and Drawers, well tnatle of
good to $1.00

eaeh

The latest, ideas in Crepe Clowns,
tllli J1 it iMcirts, ioiiiiniiution rsiuts on

Children's Draw-el'- s,

Skirts and
"Waists, val-
ues, each,

12 l-- 2c

values,

Cam-
bric

values,

values,

WHITE BAGS

Many styles from
which to choose 70c
values, each,

48c
LACES AND EMBROIDERY

"Embroidery,
patterns,

Flouncing,

Embroidery,

materials,

values,
price, ,

SHEETS
Bleached

special.

39c
H?4"tH9bfr4"?"?"$"?"3"?""?"?"

fffl 1
-- '& H ml

vfcM Vim
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"Women's
Covers & Draw-
ers, 00c values,

29c

to 10c

price,
a yard

a

a

x

V

all
tip

WHITE GLOVES

1l button,
70c values, a

48c

1000 yards fine Val. and
Torchon Laces, up
values, Salt'

1000 yards all linen
Cluny Laces, real J0c
values. Sale
price, yard. 12k
1000 yards extra wide

'Joe
Sale
yard

72x00
Sheets, (50c ones, at,

Corset

each,

pair,

5c

White Cluuv Laces,

12c

59c

98c

Ivayser's "Washable.
Chamois,

h

SLIPS

values, each,

lie

OF

i

- $ j- 5 j j j

, HuttPrxJ
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WHITE SKIRTS
Made of linen finish
suiting, $12.00 values
Stile price,

$1.48

Women's sleevel's Vests
fine quality, very 1A
special, each . .. VL

Women's "comfy" cut
sleeveless Vests, 1Cf
special, each

Women's lisle Vests
many si vies to choose
from, special, OCa
em

PILLOW

10 inch Bleached,
ISe

MUSLIN

flood 12 2c grade,
Bleached, spec., yd.

9c

CORSETS
Sole agents Tor Warn-
er's Itnst. Proof Cornels,
an odd line of these cor-
sets, values up to $!U)0.
Sale price, QQp
a pair
100 new style Corsets,
with two pair hose sup-
porters attached, CQp
a pifh- - vt
Ked Kern Corsets $3.50
and $0.00 a pair.
("I ood win IYont, Lace
Corsets, $5.00 and $0.00
a pair.

WHITE WAISTS
All new styles, low
neck, short sleeves;
$1.00 values, each

98c
WHITE KNIT UNDERWEAR

Women's good quality
I'mbrella Pants, OCp
a pair ..

Women's Union Suits,
good quality, very OJJp
special, a suit

Women's "Comfy" cut,
Union Suits, fine grade,
special, CQ
a suit Ovl

LONG CLOTH

12 yd. pieces, worth
$1.00. Spec., a piece

$1.19

IT'S HERE! IT'S HERE!
ITS HERE!

Since that memorable second day of
May, 1912, when Judge Colvig donned
a $7 Panama

STRAW HAT SEASON
HAS BEEN HERE

Particular people are "turning their toes Toggery-wise.- "

Put your elbows on our hat case and let
us show you the latest styles of the season.

If you are tall, short, fat or lean; if your head is
as large as a bushel-baske- t or as small as an acorn,
we have a hat for you.

So, why not put the lid on ?

DON'T FORGET TO REGISTER YOUR AUTO VOTES THURSDAY
Put votes in envelope, marking name or number, also

; the total number of votes. Do not mark on coupons. '

-

-

TheToggery
COURSE

Largest and Finest Clothing Store between Portland, and San Francisco
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